





























reputation,which was measured by the 2018 Indonesia MostAdmired
Company(IMAC)nomination.Sampleoftotal133companieswerereflectedal



















required to have a good reputation (Putriand Hatane,2016).Besides




atractiveness to the main constituents when compared to otherleading









both financialy and non-financialy.The annualreports contentfinancial
information and non-financialinformation,including financialreportand
companies’risk.Bothfinancialandnon-financialinformationwereusedto
buildagoodcorporatereputation.





be interpreted as uncertainty caused by change (Mulyawan,2015).Risk


















information ratherthan negative information,even though they need to












































mustconveyto theprincipalisinformation related to companyrisk.The
informationofriskisimportantinformationthatcaninfluencetheprincipal's
consideration ofthe future conditions facing the company.Bydisclosing
informationabouttherisksfacedbythecompany,itisexpectedtoreduce


























regulated in the Decree of Chairman of Bapepam LK Number:Kep-
431/BL/2012concerningObligationsforSubmitingAnnualReportstoIssuers
orPublicCompanies,stating thatthecompanyisrequired to presentan
explanationofrisksrisksthatcanaffectthecontinuityofthebusinessfacedby
the companyand the efforts thathave been made to manage the risk.
Especialyforfinancialcompanies,riskdisclosuresarealsoregulatedbyBank
IndonesiaasstatedinBankIndonesiaRegulationNumber14/14/PBI/2012
concerning Transparencyand Publication ofBankReports.Theregulation
requirestheBanktoprepareanAnnualReportthatatleastcoversthetypesof
risksandpotentiallosses(riskexposures)facedbytheBankandtherisk
management practices implemented by the Bank.Many regulations in




Fombrun (2012) defines a company's reputation as a colective
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thecompanyshould build agood corporatereputation in theeyesofal
stakeholders.
DevelopmentofHypotheses













































































Against ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Chalenges ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Decline ✓ ✓ ✓
Decrease ✓ ✓ ✓
Exposure ✓ ✓


























Risk ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Reduce ✓ ✓
Uncertain ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Delay ✓ ✓
Reverse ✓ ✓ ✓
Failure ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
PositiveWords
Changes ✓ ✓
Differ ✓ ✓ ✓
Differences ✓ ✓
Diversified ✓ ✓ ✓
Fluctuations ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
Growth ✓
Highest ✓ ✓ ✓






Variation ✓ ✓ ✓
Expected ✓ ✓
Future ✓ ✓












































































Minimum Maximum Mean StdDev
NegativeRisk 23 3470 573 701,22
PositiveRisk 26 1530 414 283,28
CI 0,286 2,784 1,14 0,496











Mandiri's annual2018 reportwhich is quite large,which is 1,049 pages
comparedtotheaverageannualreportofothercompanies,whichis382pages.
ThecorporatereputationasmeasuredbytheCorporateImageIndex(CI)
has an average of1.14,meaning thatthe average sample companies
nominated by Indonesia's MostAdmired Company (IMAC)have a good
reputationbecausetheaverageCIvalueismorethan1.From 133sample







Rp1,126,248,000,000,000,while the lowest totalassets of the sample






















Zscore(Positive_Risk) 0.427 2.493 0.014












This resultexplains thatthe size ofthe company does notinfluence
significantlytherelationsofdisclosurerisktocompany'sreputation.Having
identifiedtheresult,theF-testshowsitssigvalueof0.049whichislessthan













reportinfluences the company's reputation.Similarly,these results also
supportthestudyconductedbyLouhichiandZreik(2015)whichstatedthata


















































companies that are included in Indonesia's Most Admired Company



















be more comprehensive.Adding other independent variables,such as
corporate governance or corporate social disclosure can be some
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53. PTSiloam International 1.517





















































102. PTSalim InvomasPratama 0.913
103. PTBankBniSyariah 0.895
104. PTPembangunanPerumahan 0.753
105. PTWijayaKarya 1.409
106. PTBumiSerpongDamai 0.641
107. PTAsuransiJiwaManulife 0.932
108. PTHutamaKarya 0.511
109. PTSemenIndonesia 1.167
110. PTIndosatOoredoo 1.032
111. PTBankDKI 2.45
112. PTBankPembangunanDaerahJatim 1.615
113. PTXLAxiata 0.646
114. PTLippoKarawaci 0.893
115. PTBankPembangunanDaerahJateng 0.509
116. PTBankMuamalat 0.816
117. PTJasaMarga 2.784
118. PTUnitedTractor 1.777
119. PTBankMega 1.491
120. PTIndofoodSuksesMakmur 2.079
121. PTBankUOBIndonesia 0.679
122. PTWaskitaKarya 1.144
123. PTBankBukopin 1.046
124. PTBankJabarBanten 0.784
125. PTBankPermata 0.689
126. PTBankDanamonIndonesia 0.864
127. PTBankPanIndonesia/BankPanin 0.546
128. PTBankNegaraIndonesia 0.768
129. PTBankTabunganNegara 1.549
130. PTBankCimbNiaga 1.353
131. PTBankCentralAsia(Indonesia) 1.485
132. PTBankMandiri 1.005
133. PTBankRakyatIndonesia 0.742
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